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COMING GENERATIONS.

How They Should be Brought up
by Parents.

Train Them the Way in Which They

Should Go and When They Are Old

They Will Not Depart Therefrom.

TALMAGE.]

Opening Hymn: : E 1

How arm fmma.Boe. n Ktam ot Lot,a u- -a iu w ttima wai wnt ar A ,
Dr. Talniage expounded the portrai

ture of a good wl( ud mother la Fro- -

verbsxxxl.
SUBJECT:—"PARENTAL SOLICITUDE."

Tkxt Prorers, x- -; 1: "A 'wfa 'ou
maketh a glad father, bat a foolish aon
la tha heaviness of his toother."

In that graphie way Solomon sets
forth the faot tbat the good or bad be
ha v ior of children blesses or blights the'
parent.- - 1 bare- - known- parent tftat
seemed to-- have but little Interest -- ia
their children. A father says: "My sou
must look out for himself. If he comes
up well, all right; If be turns out badly,
I can not help it. I am not responsible
for his behavior. He must take the name
risk lu Ufa tbat I took." As well might
the shepherd throw a lamb into a deu ol
lious aud then say: "Little lamb, look
out for yourself I'" It la generally the
case tbat eveu the beam looks after it
youug. ' I have gone through the wood
ou a summer day, and 1 have heard a
great outcry In a bird's newt, and 1 have
climbed up to see what wan tha matter;
1 found out teat tne Dirds were starving.
and that the mother bird had gone oil
not to come back again. But thit is an
exception. It Is generally the ease tliai
tne old bird will pick your, eyes out
rather than let you come nigh lie brooo.
The lion will rend you In twain if you
approach too nearly the whelps. lb
fowl iu the barn-yard- j Cluuiny-foote- u

and heavy winged, lliea Uercely at yoii
if you come too near tbe little group,
and God Intended . every father aiiu
mother to be the protection and tbe hel(.
of the child. Jeeus cornea Into ever
dwelling aud , says to , tbe father oi
mother: "You have been looking aft,
this child's body aud mind.' The nun
has come wbeu you ought to be lookup
after it Immortal uul."--rtitiind-- bf

fore hundreds of people with whom tin
question, moruiog, noon; aud night li
"What Is to become of this ebiln'r
What wiU be Its history? Will it shoor
paths oC virtue or vice t Will It accey
Christ or reject HrniT "Where will V
spend eternity Y" t read of a vessef thai
foundered. The boats were lauuchfU)
Many of tbe panaengers were etruggliug
la. the water. .. A mother with on lutnu
boat the wave, and with tbe other liaui.
lifted up her little child toward tbe lift
boat, ccylng: "Save my child Save uiA
chllil r Tbe Impansloued outcry of thm
mother is tbe prayer of huudreds oi
Christian people who sit Jisteulug

while I upoak. 'I proposoti
ek ow -- eome 'of the eauses of fareirtai
anxiety, and then how that auxii
may be alleviated (p Q 'Z',lt, r ;

I find the flrHt canfte of parental anx
lAty in tbe tuetflcieucy auU iuiperfeciioi,
of . pureUU 4 Uf uiiVlfea. ) We bavet
ullKhl hope, all of uit, that uiy childn ii
may eecape our faults V? Uideou
luipertectioua.auil tbiuk luey will alein
clear of them. Aiaal there i a pwot
prospect. o( tbat. There Is tuore proita
bility that they will choose onrl iceV

than .boose pur virtues ; Jhere la boom)
thiug like eacredueus In parental lm
perfection when the child looks- upon
tlieui. The tolly of the parent is not, a
repulsive when the child, looks at it

He eaya: "Father iudulges in it;
mother Indulges in it; it can't be bo
bad." Your boy, ten years' of age, giupa backtiireeisruoki-i- bis cigar-a-

old stump tbat be found lit the street;:
and a neighbor accosts him and sayt;
"Whatfare yon doing this for? What
would! vour father say if he knew it?
Tb-- y- ay;- -

biuiself. There Is not one of us tliic
morning that wonlu deliberately choose
that bis children snouia in ail tningt
follow bta exarnpte. and' it Is "the con
sciousness of imperfection on oar part
as parents that makes us most anxious
for rour cniiareit.; f t i I f i l 1 I

We are also distressed oi account of
tha unwisdom Ofi our riincinllne! add. ln--

8truetiod.i It roquiren graaj deal of
ingeunity to build a bouse or fashion a
ship, but more ingenuity to build the
temple of a child's character and louuch
it ou the great ocean of time and eter
nlty. Where there is one parent that
seems qualified for the work, there seems
to be twenty parents )

fall. Here is a father who says: "Mv
child shall know nothing but religion;
he shall hear nothing but religion; he
shall see nothing but religion." Til
boy; is 'aroused at six o clock in the
morning to1 recite the-te- u command
men La. He is awakened off the sofa ou
Sunday night to se how much he knows
of the Westminster caieciusm. it is re-

ligion morning, noon and night. Pas-
sages of Scripture are plastered oa the
bedroom wall. He looks fur the day of
the mouth in- - a religious almauac.
Every minister that comes to the house
is told to take the boy aside and talk to
him, and tell him what- - a great sinner
he if. After a while th boy comes to
tbat period of life when be is too old for
chastisement and too youug to know aud
feel the force of moral principle. Father
and mother are sitting up for the boy to
eome home. It is nine o'clock at night

ten o'clock; it is twelve o'clock; it is
half-pas- t twelve o'clock, and they, bear
tbe night-ke- y Jingle in tbe door.. They
say lie la eoming. ' George goes, Very
softly through the hall, hoping to get
upstairs before hei la accosted. The
father says, "George, where have you
been?" "Been out V Tea, be has been
out, and he has been down, and he is on
the broad road to destruction for this
lit and tbe life to eome. ' Father say:
There is no one in the ten eonininooV
menu; the catechism seems to me to be
au uttef failarei" Ah I nay friend, you
make very great tulrttakej You stuffed
that ehild with religion until be could
not digest it; you made that which in a
Joy in mauy household aa abhorrence
In yours. A mau in midlife said to me:
"1 cau't become a Cbriatiau. Iu my
father's bouse 1 got such a prejudice
against religion I don't want any of It.
My lather was one of the beet men that
ever- - llred, ; but he had such severe
notions aboat thing, aud he Jammed re
llglon ilowu my throat until 1 dou't want
auy of it. sir." ftiere been some
who have erred iu tbat direetiuu.

Xhrar households where mother

pulls one way and father palls the other,
bather says; "iiy sou,, I told you the
nrsi time i caught you in a falsehood
would chastise you, I am now going to
do it. Mother says: "Dou't; let bim oil
ibis lime, in soma families it is all
lu?nl1iiir nnrl frulfiilnuua uiflK. tl,u nhll.l.V UI'IKI ..11 .111) VUI1U,
from Monday morning to Saturday night
it Is that style of culture. The boy is
Ricked at and picked at and picked at.

might better give cue sound
cbastisemeut, and done wjth it,
tbau to luduige iu the 'perperoaf sevidV
lug and fretiuluess. There is more
health in one good thunder-stor- than
in three or tour dave of cold drizale,

Here ia a parent who, aays: ??tUnot err ou 4be siuVtnat pareut hae erred
in ttetug too strict- with his children. I
will let mine do-a- s they pleaaej if they
waut to come In to prayer they can; if
they want to stay out theycau: if thev
want to play at cards they cau; they caii
ao any iniug iney please; there shall n)
mo biaoeratice. Uo it I Here are tickets
(or the opera aud theater, son; take your
friends with you; do whatever, you. .de-
sire." One day Vgintlemaa Comes in
from the bank to tin father's office and
nays:; f'Tbey want to seeyouOer at tUe
uaua a uiqiue.1 c amer gorf.iuu- - tna
banjr, Tjie cashier, iiaysu;j4.JJiatyoui;
i.iu..b-- E1...!.,,- - ln..l... I. .

"No, I never gave tbat check; I never
cross a t in that way; I uerer make the
curl to a 'y' iu tbat way; it's not my
cneca: mats a lorgery; sen J tor tbi
policel" - "Ah says the eashier, pdoij'i
be so auickj your son did thatl. Thi
tact wa that tbe boy, had been; out iu
uiHHlpa.lng circles,'; audiiteii aud
tli'ty dollars went in that dm ctiou
aud . he bad jboen treated, and be
nad. to, treat others, aud the buy
leu inai ne iuuhi nave fouuiu Keep hlui
sen in tnat circles luat nigni the rathe
sua up ror me eon to come npme.t itone ' o clock before he' comes into the
nail, i He comes iu very much flushed
his eyes gliulug mil bis breath, ottYu
sive. rather says: "My sou. how can
jiou do ao'ri 1 have given you everything

ou wanted,' aud everything to make
you comfortable aud happy, and Dow 1

dud iu my old age that you are a upend
thrift; a libertine and atlruukardl" Tbe
ou says: "Mow, father, whut'a the use
f you, talking in that way? You told

uie that I might have a gooil tioje, ami
to go it. 1 have been acting on you
uggfwliou, that's all," And sooue par
ut errs on one aide, ana another pareu
its on i ne other; aud w w to strike

it- Piy medium between stvertty and toi
ana irrmour euiis aiia aaughi

. rs to uaeluluess on earth aud blls-- i iu
iitfaveu. ! a, quesltuu which egltatrn

very unrisuau uouseuoiu iu ui cougie-aiiou-

W here ho mauy good uieu am
vVouieu have failed is it slrauue thai w
ibuuld s.jaii'liuies.iouHue pouricly (,
ur tueory-aii- u Uiaaoeuroey il obr kiuu

ut goverument? . . . 1

Again: parentlaf anxiety often arisen
from au early exuiimiou of infuluew
iu iuu cuiiu. iuti uioruiug-giorie-

iioom ior a nine wniie uuuer me suu,
tud then they shut up as the heatcoiu

--my aluir ttH
KUiaBou that blase their beauly loi
eeks at a time; but the shori-live- d

idoulii)r glory .idtflliHlkta nnioui n
veil aaxaejklc'wia.,jrt)gia. jar

people who take forty, titty or
Mxi'f ywars toUeVeloutfl heu there aie
iittK) Chlldrni who fling their heauiy on
vhevisioi4 aud vauii-- ihey are morn
tiig-gljir- e fhatNOaiiuoft stall u itf gti k

f the hot hodif- suAM)t frinl. lau iiaS
L knorxiu - siu lt-- little chililren. Thet

ire pai6; Ihey Wefe ethereal; there wax
ouieiliing very wonderful lyiieeyr In the

bad a gentle foot and soil
laud,.. a'id eojaethiiig; rllldieet rftuiiefri

nniuim.io yiieii! wuiuiivi rwauy if

Wifled awar. YcM had'sucM avraeMfc
your household. Gone no wl It was too

cucate a piaut ior' tnra' rotign worm
i'he Uedwniy garduuet saw iki-au- d tboa
it lu.i Ws make epleudld Sunday-scho- ol

uuuKa out ot, such children but they al
must alwaya die. I have noticed that
tor, the umjsU part the childreu Unit live
nuuieuiuea K vos, auu pica up uan
words in the 'street and quarrel with
wf older ud latar aJ lUvue .UMipv
takabiy that they are wicked as the
Bible says, going astray from thiS wbrub
spemang iies- .- aeetrw mttgunw tu tiirH
babbatb elasb.'su suushiity . and, beauii
tul; yon would think they were alway
Mi but mother, seated a little way off;
loxiKsoverat tnese cniiaron, andthiuks
of tbawful time sheitad to gel thert
ready... After tbe boypod girl auuiesnji
little further on in life, (lie mark of ain
upon them ia UU more evident. The
sou comes in from a pagfyistic eucono-te- r

in the street' bearing the ui"ark vo
UeleaC 1 be uauguter practices positive
deception : aud the parent says: ''What
shall I dot I cau't always be correction1
aud scolding, aud yetuhese things mas)
be stopped, it sad if tua
pareut eees bis own lqults copied by tli
child. It is very hatd tJttcio pull Uk a'
nettle that we ourselves uluuud. i W
(emember that the greatest frauds that
ever shook tn caaking iionses 'of the
eouuiry started Jroin a boy's deception a.
auou uinuy jreaa out in gieauiiug

lade of the murduf er tj only another
eladeor tbe knife witk wtrteh the bov
struck his comrade.;-- ! be cedar of Lebaa
uu that Wfeetlut wlttv tbe blast tar ted.
irom seeai loogea iu tuc side oi 'the
mountain, and the most tremendous die
bouesttes of tbe world onee toddled out
from the cradle? All tbuae things make
parents anxious, t ;.. - -

i Auxiety ou the, part of parents also
arises from a couaoiousntss: that there
are so many temptations thrown, all
around out youug people.' It may beal;
most Impossible to takes castle by siege

mraiguuorwaiu 8iege-u- u suppose
iu tbe night there is a traitor wiihiu
ana ne goes aowu auduraws tbe bolt
and swings open the great door, aud
theu the uaslle- - falls immediately,' That
is the trouble Vith the hearts Of tbe
young; Ihey haver foes without aud foes
witbiu. mere are a great mauy wno
try to 'make our youug people 'believe
that it is a sign of weakness to be pure.
Tbe man will toss his head, and. take
dramatic attitudes, aud'tell of hW own
ludiscretiuus, aud ask. tUe youug; uiau.
If he would nut like to do . the name.
And they call bim Verdant, aud they aa)
he is. green aud uutHphtui.wtrt, aud
wouder how he can bear tbe puritanical
straight Jacket.' "They tell him he ought
to break from his mother's aurou- -

strings, and they say: "l will show von
all about town. Come .With me. You
ought tin see the fcnrul. It. iweut ' hurt
you. Do as you pleae. It .will .he the
making of .you." Alter a while tbe
young aiau suja: iou,'t amif tola-old- ,

nor cad' I afford to sacritlce these
trie uds. aud I II go and see for myself."
From the gatHH o bell there gi s aobudt
of victory. Farewell to all luuuceuce
laretvcll to all eariy rrfntfaiu4Hia,vo(ai(Je
to that luuooence wblch ouce gone,

EUROPEAN POOR.

Foreign Governments Do Not
to Them Coming Here.

And the Poor Do Not Ask Foreign
to Insist on Their

Departure.

Washington. April 27. The officials
of the State and Treauiury Departments
are aware of the arrival of Irish paupers
at the porta of Boston and Philadelphia
only through newspaper reports. No
official communication of the fact has
been niade'either by the consular officers
at the ports of enibarkment or by the
customs offi'-ial- s of State charity com-
missioners at the porta where these
etumigrante arrived. -- It is relieved by
Treasury officers that the Emigration So-
ciety conducted by the British Govern-oie- ut

will deny tbat the persons sent by
it to this country are paupers in the in-
ternational sense of the word. The so-
ciety not only pays the 'past-ag- money,
'but supplies each imuflgraut with a
small sum of rash upon bis arrival. ,

It Is patent that within a short time
thin 'money will he expended. nd a
larga number of the lUiuiigrauts will
become public charges. Mr. Lyman,
htef of the navigation division ot the

Treasury, .who ia au expert on the sub-
ject ot immigration, says that the Gov
.erumeul is powerless i the
landing ofthin class ol immigrants. The
act to regatat immigration, approved
August 3. Mr. Lytuau nays, is practically
iwonhlcse for the purpose of successfully
.ilealiutr with t troubles i

THE GOVERNMENT POLICY.
"The law provides," said Mr." Lyman

,io.day,f ,"tbat inuder certaia cireum-stande- s

pauperej erlnii nils. etc.,. shall
not b allowed to ' land. Uow cau-th-

lauding of these persons he prevented?
I he Treasury cannot ,statiou, gaug-- i of
ffiuei-a- al the dotka to, prevent these

paupeie ffoiu coiuipg uehore.i If the law
provided that the master or owner of
auy vessel landing paupers, convicts,
lunatics, etc , should tiay a'fee of $50 for
raeh person so lauded there would be uo
difficulty. The Government could en
lorce the law add none biiueeut immi-
grants would be brought to this country.
Lite Goveromeut doejt.not wish to drive
liaik poor, iiuiuigrautn who cau and will
wrk, and its policy is to give the

class a liitLa he.p and eucourau-iiimj- l.

The present, iuiiuigrution law
Mra hurried ttilou.b illable a fund to
lie raised for the earn of ImmiirranH.
it was loosely drawu and la uot eSectlve
u iinuinauuun, j,p v. i y Ji-- ji

it Is thought probiibla thaf ho ad
uniistratiuu will lakeofficlal cognizance
f the recent exportation bv the Untlnh

tioyerumeut of destitute Irish, provided
i is proveu mar, any eoiisiiierabto num-e- r

vf them reqmre aid. .
SWISS COMPLAINTS.

'Iffirtng the'Velir 1880 ana ISSl' lrie1
biale IMpartdWaV had occasion - fre- -

buenily lo complain lo the Govern ment
t rtwiueriand utunei action oP certaiu

minmuiMMi iai sending' vsgrante,' crliui-lalaan- d

auuMiJertiuitable class o( people
II tO tlllU COIIUII V. ,'1'llH ClIUiniUllMM IihIiI

Ihe expenses oOhene imnraijU, tmt,
wnereve iie yiiliea. BiaU'H VOUIIT fle
leut thebien they were promptly 'shipped
jtiack to therr homes. 'Nicholas Fish,
Who iu 1881 was United States Minlutur
Ht Barubrf.tofckJaJ wfaratl iiileretu ttJi the
kutiject ol loreigJl loiuiigrution, aud be
labored zealously to prevent the Swiss

uug thelwoiables
eople to this country. " "

"Mr. Fisire8tluiiileil,Troiii SarefriTrf
jreparea statistic. inavmioTU the peo-i-e

of the United States cared for 21,titil
oreign hfrpless or otiaoxioua-jierso- n,

o wTiMMut)potj 4tfib lew stimit
it trOOper aiiiiniii ,eurlu I was bald 3.- -

Eiii UlLi iTfclu third lfiijrli luLuil" " mj 'fltti.loiioreigu uovemuieuis. 'Converted
Into capital at the-prese-nt rate oi Gov
rruuieut securitiel. said Mi). Firth in t
letier to the detiartmeut tuts represents
a debt of UO.(XX),UUO, which is due to
iibjeutiouahle , iimutgralhuir 7 wphout
uuuiing;the7lpL'r4sed3Coet 'of police
upervision aud proceeding, etc." The
tatlstlcs'of the ceusul ot 1880 will un

loubtwily show; a .' largely increased
Charge on this account.

CIVIL SERVICE

Jtidire Thomau said ht that the
iules drawu upoy the Civil bervice Com- -
nusttiou ditiurea somewhat, ..but not
materially, from those employed by the
former CouiinlHSiou. i Until thT are laid
before .'the Fresalent aud Cjbinet be
would say.uotbiuK 'further, resardiuir
hem. exceot lliat in his oiiinl,n Hihv

would fairly test ' the anaittlestious of
those Competing ror office. On being in
lerrogHted 4.0 -- Certain i statements
li edited to him. that the wholesale' dis-
ohutge of Uoveruuient employes ou the
Mivomiug oi anew aumimatratlou was
4ot forbidden by law, he" asserted that
what he said was that tbe Civil Service
law had nothing to do with removals:
tbat power to dismiss from office was
notabrldgea by the bill, but that ail an
doiutmeuta to office man b made from
amung those fouud competent without
regaru io party.,, . ,, ,B,, k

THE CYCLONE.

The of Killed Now over Onethe Wounded Near Five Hundred.
ATLANTA, uLsiprb X$.t-- B. J. RooiJ. a

prosperous farmer and miller, lived on
Hillahotehte creek, erx miles froul Frau-uli- u.

The creek rose rapidly ou Sunday
uightr and lifted the buitdlug. which
started down tbe stream villi all its lu- -
matea, Roop, wife, three cbiidreu and a
uegrwaervaut. The house dually atruck

tree and went to pieces. A llanh ol
Uglitulug Just then euabled Hoop to see
Ida family sluw. Us grasped a mattress
aiid floated down until be struck an
other tree, he remained until
ulorning. 1 1 wo iMMUea .wera tecuveted.
(Accouuls fr m the interior, away from

railroadsaudutlegrapb, report the storm
destructive tolite and property, la Liu-- ,
com conniy, near Anderson s mill, the
nomuettioui ttrocictv was .wrecked by
he storm, bis wife killed, ami bis sou

and himself probably laially injured.--
iiuuibvr ot gii housert and negro cabins
iu tiiueolu, Taliaferro,' aud other couu- -

les were destroyed. "

NKWOttLfeANS. AoM! he Tlmes- -
IVm-.'cri- Starkville Ulna special as:

1 he reached here that the reuch
amp, a town of a00ihahllant, iweuty t

uile-- i west of blarkville, iu Choctaw
ountyJ wa destroyed by- - Suuday's cv- -

ctone, Simmons' family, of tare per

sons, were all killed and blown away,
Two bodies were fouud yesterday sev-
eral miles from where the house stood,
Parties are searching for the children
blown away. The timbers ot the house
were carried miles by tbe force of the
wind. - At Starkville Jim Brnce's place
was destroyed and himself and bis wife
wounded. James Black and family were
all wonnded. The excitement around
Starkville has RQbsided, and everybody
un" jfuun iu wuil,

i ne ncaynne jaexson, Miss., spec1
lai says: "News was received that
three white nientwo negroes, and two
Indian children were killed four miles
irom JUoriou, on the Iticbardaon place
others were wouuded. The cyclone
passed tip Leaf river, Scott county, de-
molishing everything until it came to
Morton, where it forked, one fork pass
ing over wie vicKHourg' auriuiau road,
nve mues from Morton, thence by Hills
boro, where much property was destroy
ed, and went on to points on the Mobile
& Ohio Railroad; the other fork took up
the Vlckilinrg & Meridian railroad. This
is the one that atruck Lawrence sta
tion." ;

The Picayune's' West Point special
says: "By a cyclone near Tauipico.Clay
rouuiy, mollis Ferguson ana Mr. uurcb
field's houses were blown down. A lit
tie daughter of Mr. Fisher whs killed
in HenryviIIe. Clay county, Parishe
house was Mown, down. , Hohenliuden
is reported completely destroyed. Twu
churches are demolished and seventeen
persons killed. At Abhott. Mr. Ahbott
nan several nouses Mown down. Out
person Was killed and several wouuded
w m. Jordan aud wife were slightly iu
Jured. .. . , . ....

Jackson, Misa,, April 2tt. The cyclone
niriiuK mi towu oi uarriaviiie, aluipsou
county, killing ten persons. Seveu wert
aiiieu near Morton I names uukuowu
aiucn property was destroyed. -

Patients Starved and Their Skins Tanned.
Bostiu'n.prll lifn the twwks'bnry

iueHiiK iion, MHrgiirei r erry or tioi-toi-

testilled that the uursea at i'ewksbury
were touku iu ineir ireatiUi nt ol pa
tlentg, striking IheuJ. and hohllmrntl
Jows overthe mouth of insunf patients;
to prevent them asking for neceesarles,
The witness detailed the oiitrnira In
dieted upon various inmates from time
to time. -

Mrs. Ahbta B. WrweleTtav th nurse
named Duuuig.JuiAB Upou'thah'siom-ac- h

of a uatient with her knees .six times
wdilM iLt Jtakef urtf idedii

cJne.i IhoinaHf Mrtrlij!r wjs myi ;fa
ininr-nT- i irre nurses."''
; Mrs. Bridget DoluiiJial a daughter
aud erandchild at Tew v isst I.' .a..
roarv. anit h si inailiB veihl aitempralj
gei tnuui vu'. as neritpuiguter begged ti
be taken-.way- ; but stie fHd nft succeed
Her daughter died in Tewk-niury- . The
clilia nail heen treated sol badly it InHt
npeecn and could not walk. . While the
llaughler was dying of coiiHtiuiptioir she
was reu upon a piece or blurk sinir fish
wfwatr eoakedj pit,iti) sftrt a tjort

ot r lKlruiueil iiulfc ;iTiiisiwaa iut.foii
Weeks aifo. Wold wa uot.sentto her
until after the, daughter's death.. Wit
news whs not ririmk' at Tewk-ftiurv- .

bnly excited. Some, ot'Jie'r ahsers were1
very eontrnaiotorv..-- . -

Two tanners testliled that certain hn
man skins were brought to theuj t) l,e
I mined by HludentH, iiuvcouldn'l say they
wpitiiriuii irom lewasoiiryj auJnurned,

STALWART SPLIT.

Arthur and Logan atof the Row.CHtCAOO. Abrir re Is 'brent ax
piemen i, in KepitDiican- circles over' a
WaHhlngtoo ilisoatdh satinir thenrm ;
aehfanil Cabinet have thrown diiw o the
gwantiei to senators Logan aud Ctiliom
by upholding. Collector .rinsulolna !
dischargingi Collector Wright
tor supporting tbe election of State
senator uiough, contrary to his(8t)anld
In g's) wishes. Logan's friends declare
Arthur's inlflluled- - aetiori a oerwinnl
affront to Logan. wltha desire to cripple
Mis premueuuaj aspirations by snowing
that although houulialiythe leader of
the party lu the stale, lie has uo lutiuence
With the president. Muttering loud
amiaeep are neara in the Kepubllcan
camp tula morning.- - Logan, Cu lom,
Clougti and Wright had a conference at
Springfield late lust night, lasting uuiil
early this morning They say- that the

un is no. yet artnur wants war,'
said one of Logan a henchmen- this
morning, "he can get all he craves. I.n
gan don't intend Arthur's presidential
second term idea shall be boomed at his

BRADY WILL HIT BACK.

He Threatens to Dynamite the Republican
Party.

' Wabhinotow, April Brady
is quoted as oayiug that he has in his
possession letters and telegrams from
more-- than fifty Republicans who were
in CougrHHS wbeu he was in the Pustuf- -
nee uepartment, nrglug htm to increase
or expedite tbe stas route, service, and
ma. every one or those men was repaid
oy targe uoniriouuous lo. his caniDaiirn
fund by the contractors at the next elec-
tion. These contractors, aince the.ln-dictme-

of Kellogg for receiving such
bribes, have been talking about the rev
elations they might make before grand
Janes. A well Informed friend af Brady
could do more in week a with the facta iu
ma possession to damage the Republi
can party, than could be remedied bv
months, of hard work. He said 'thatBrady would ruiu his false friends in
the Republican party yet. '

TEWKESBURY.

Tanning Human Skin—Horrible Treatment
Boston. ABril 2B. The Tewkshnrv

examination was' resumed. ' Christiau
Mueller testified to tanning humau
kins received from various doc

tors aud students, and a pair of uppers
tor slippers made from a woman's skin,
weie shown. Uriult Ut Uaverliu testi
fied to craelty practiced by nurses. Ou
one occasion they dresred au idiotic boy
ia a fantastic' garb and frightened one
liermau ho that he died soou after. lie
remembered a patient who bad received
extreme uuctiuu from a priet-- t who was
takeu by the buek of Ihe neck aud fore- -

H h Ion if screaming Into the bathtub.
He4ie I 50 hours after. The witness said

- cruellies had. taken olace siuee
ast H. pte m tier, and .theu described the
ne giVHii the iiiuisles, which was

giHHf.'ailil plenty iif it.' However,
ne wouiu not go Data loTewkaburv if
he could avoid lU , r . u

EVERY DAY TOPICS.

Recent News Items Caught in
Our Literary Net.

A Condensed Record of Accidents, Crimes,
Politics and Information of a

and Miscellaneous Kind.

' A planing mill at Uhrichsville burned
lburaday. Loss f l.&UO.

t Ker wound up six day's talk on the
star nuuie case at nasuington venter
day. - .

I ' Senator Anthony, of Rhode Island, the
oldest member of the Senate, is danger
ously in.' - -

- Uaivestoa celebrated the forty-sevent- h

auuiveraay ot the battle of Sau Jacinto,
oiouuay.

Hon. M.'A Foran, of Cleveland, Is
President of tbe Irish eonveutiou at
ruiiadelpbia. . ,

The clothing house of Newburgb,
reuiiei uo. ciuciuuau lulled, llabui

ties (luo.uuu.
, Government has sent out $30,000,000
revenue stamps this weex. 'ihey weigh
iu uuia ao lous. . ..i

' Charles W. Foster, father of Governor
itvalur, died at roslorla, 1'huisday eveu
lug, iu bis 4lh year.

Powder magazine at Larued, Kausas,
cuuiuiuiug pouuas oi powuer ex-
ploded, kitliug u boy. ' '

' Bostou poll ie are searching the sewers
for John, Darby who weut luto one and
aid uot come out agalu. . i

The grand Jury at New Philadelphia
adjourned Thursday without budlug a
slugle bill of indictment.
' OvW SOOJacksou county miners strik

ing against au, attempted, reduction ol
so cents a uay, aud --o miues shut down
Jdiuurs were getting $3 per Uiein. .

..Au exploaiou occurred Thursday iu a
uiiue ai Besaiges, France. At roll call
after tht? explosion I'll miners tailed to
answer.- alauy deaths are feared.

At the farm of Joel Piatt, at Sabetha,
Kaa., a deaf aud dumb sou of Piatt set
tire tea barn aud was burned to death.
His mother. In allenipllug to rescue
mm, waa taiauy ourueu.

"The recollection of the monumental
fraud Lt ItJio--1, says tbe Ciucluuali Lu
quirex, ("bui1 ruukiua lu the Uemuurauc
oieual. ., The Hume ol SUujuel J. ' lildeu
wUi ciow d Ubea to the lluuU The name
liaa uialu iu 11. ,.., , .

i Lonaaa , Jghusou,., Ueury county,
tieofgM. is tweuty-mre- e yeais old, bae
nerves Its yearai tuo peuneutiiary lui
oikjiujiluu luuioer, .cyuviclea ot burg
miy, iweuty yei
lur, iapeuid la Mudyr aeveu ludlcimeuis
ior tne same ci luie. - -

cork. Au.Uk SUwCafmody and Morguu,
iu ol loe meu arrested here ou the
cuarge of i being couuected- with the
djruauille, couapiracy, , have beeu Ola
tuarKen Jfoiu c,uoi,ody. AU tbv other
ui?u UaVe uueu sunt to Liverpool to be
iipu yufiiak uimiKV,,,.. r i

ibuuuN, April iW.Wamea Verlon, Jaa
Hy.u aua, Pavrick alurphy have beeuai-- .

i led lu. Ilia UiMlsJiem district, couuly
Mare, lui couuecuou iwllh tbe aliened
limspiracii ti murder by the iuviucioiea
iu tiiat lUhtrwti.lor.iWhicb a number ol
tueu wtire laheu, lutiJ cusUHly some Mays
since. ,r
I A Oaliou woman has"an easTeregg I0U
yeaxs uia Itiistorj Is a little tough,
we, ad out, anikuf .pwii. eight-acr- e miuu
would ., tuaped-.li- i dounv aa lo its.au-ibeuti'cix- y

w,er,a tve not personally
with lua lientbaL laid tbe egg.

e bad. her lir. Uuuer at oun boarding
luiuae laetbuiiuy.. ,. .,,, ... ,

I .Lou Uoufc is om trial at Delaware 0,
ior ina murcier Ait. raui A--- Lionmau nve
irears agui.ilouk was a tbiee card mouie
uiau, '.and tu the' trainj won a sum of
inotiey i froBi' Lobnmn, who seized it,
wbeu Uuuk ahoi him. , He escaped from
Ihe iraiu tjjsubui detectivu.Korris got
(rack of him iuCailfornia, and got bim
safe to Delaware.'
I Daixon; .Ov April.. entire
O'Couueli family were,. drowned, to-da-y

In tbe hydfauUe. uear Middletowu, O.
Jobu O Couueil, the father, saw his iu-- .
taut daughter. faU iu tbe water which
runs neat hid home, north ot Middle- -
town, He made vain efforts to rescue
tbe child, aud in, doing so became hope-
lessly involved., himself, wbeu his wife
attempted to come to bis rescue, and all
mree were arownea.

IN COUNCIL.

The Great Convention in Philadelphia,

Philadelphia. Acrd 25. The Irish
National Laud League of America met
in Horticultural Rail in this city, this
nioining and was--ealle- bv
Presideut Mooucv. Of Buffalo. The main
objects ot the conveiinou was to wind
up the affairs of the old league aud or-
ganize a new one with a broader ecope.
The league will dieuuss question of
Irish, National and local self-uuvei-

ment aud the land laws. Efforts will be
made to endorse Parnell's policy. Plans
for the organization of the convention
to be held of delegates from
all the various Irish societies lu America,
will also be adopted. This second con-
vention will form an organization simi-
lar to the .National League of Ireland.
Among those in the hall aud ascembl-lu- g

were hrank Byrnes.- the dvuamite
reiugee. Patrick Kgan, Fathers Ciuuiu
auu naisu, auu a large number oi
ladies Portraits of Parueil, W ashiug-to- u,

Michael Daviltaud others adorued
the stage. Tbe stage is festooued with
Irish society and American flags, aud iu
front the American eagle is flunked by
the national Hags of Ireland aud Un
united Bta ton. -

: Presideut James B. Moouev.of Buffalo.
made the openiug address. Ue branded
as "pure falsehoods" the repi-rl- tnai
Parnell had refused to attend leet some
actlou of the couveutiou might com
promise him audaaiu that the agitator's
abseuoe was entirely due to the present
unsettled slate. , o,LatLwr.a .iu arelaud.
lie spoke of Parueil as a leader whose
place iu history will be a oruud one.
and expressed hope lo see him win foi
Ireland lauu law reform, local se
er u ment, extension of the franchise, de
velopment of industrial Interests, "and
if all thee-were-won- ,- Ihe-dn- would
surely dawn brighter for tbe realization
of tne hope that would spring up iu
every irisn uearv, tnai UUder neaveu s
blessing he migjt itili lead on to that

best and highest goal national inde
peudeuce."- - Mooney referred to Minis
ter Lowell as a sycophant and called
npou Kuglaud to restore justice to her
uiau couris, pioleci womeu aud chil-
dren iroiu her brutal cuustabnlary, feed
the famishing multitude ber landlord
system has given over to starvation aud
cease throwing out tbe aged and dying
uyou me waysiue wuiioui shelter tie
tore sue appeals lo a nation that ouce
oast off her yoke to check the passionate
outbursts ot those who have suffered in
ber prison peus or still remember her
persecutions. Tbe speaker staled that
the chief purpose ot ihe couveulion is
to reorganize upou tbe same basis as
that upon which the new National
League in Ireland stands. Speaking ot
Kgau, Moouey suid: "It would lake
more Plgotts and Dixies than even ire
laud could bribe lo shriek her uow woru
out cry ot "slop ibiel" to make eveu oue
contributor to the Laud League fund
heiieve that PatKgau ever misapplied a
uoiiar oc nis sacrea trust."

McKINLEY AND THE KNIGHTS OF
LABOR.

The laboring potters last year at East
Liverpool got their eyes open when they
uegau organizing as a labor association
ineir employers commanded them to
desist and ordered them lo abandon tbe
organization uuder penalty of beiug dis
charged, lustead of obeying nheir
wouid-b- e tyrants they coutiuued to Join
aud lu due time these laborers lo the
uumber of seveu or eight hundred were
ioc lied out.

Most of these men had families de
pendent upou them, and but for the
assistance ut Labor organizations else
where, tbt-- would have bad to submit lo
ineir tyraut "bosses. But not so; money
was freely contributed east and west aud
iu fact help was got from Great Britain.
Mouey too was borrowed, as at Salem
through Mr. Charles bousall. Thus were
the petty tyrant masters disapnoiuted
aud the workiugmeu and their families
were euauieu lo live lu spile of them.

Klecliuu was approaching, aud again
Cougreastuau McKlulev was a candidate.
Earn, Liverpool had always been a strong
noid tor bim; aud the "boss" employers
were ins special irienus. ihe workmen
discovered be was still ,tlie bosses' pel,
that he had hosvuiuathv with ihe work
iugmeu 1u their content for rights that
are dear to f reemeu aud "formidable lu
tyrants only." Uuder this slate ot the
case they concluded lovote tor Jonathan
Jl. Wallace, as they had a right lo do,
'ibis couclusiou was reached without
money inducement. Aud, ou the eve ol
election, when Governor Charles Foster
aud McKiuley were iu Liverpool
inese 'woiKiueu Couia nave bad
wiousami or 'two with all ease
or merely agreeing to rally for McKiu

ley at the polls on the following l ues
iluy. liietiuouell fund could have eas
ily furnished tbe Indus lfllie locked out
lauorers bad consented to bow tne kuee
to power aud gain. '

i sucu was lue true state ot the case
una uow our readers can see and real
ize tne infamy of theMcKiuiev hounds.
flhey have beeu trying to blackeu the
character of these workiugmeu, and
claim lu have succeeded iu proving- thai
the money taken from Salem was lo buy
their votes lor Wallace! 'I be McKinley
brgau blows in trumpet notes over their
vaunted s uct-es-s The Uubbell fraud
brgau desires people to think it ban
ouud a mare s neat with an eirir in it.
he egg, however, is only a pumpkiu, and
uly puinpkiu-head- s will be deceived bv
he tale. It is- ouly another attemot to
olster ud their lost cause.- - Thev have

laueu uiircny auu signally tailed lu
their attempts to continue their "vouua
Napoleon" lu Congress. Uis certificate
by 1 of a majority,- through Foster's
board, will avail him nothing. W allace
will get the seat to which he was righl- -
luny eiectwi. ine iu w arraoe votes re-
turned scattering; the 11 votes not re-
turned at all at the towu of Columbi-
ana, to say nothing of the idiots irom
tne Columbiana County lulirniary voted
for McKinley, give Mr. W allace a clear
majority of over 30, wbieh will promptly
teat him when DoiiuresM tnuutu. In thu
tause of Justice uud riirht. there's no
ucu word a lain

POLITICAL AND OTHERWISE.

There is no knowins vet who will he
the Republican candidate for Governor
OlUhio.... ..... .
I I P I. n.nl.nHu . 1. .. .v Kvunaiijr uvuveuw (iiab Aiassa- -
ehustts has a Governor these days, and
tuey kiiow 11.

The average ReDtiblican editorial
mind is much troubled over tbe consti-
tutionality of the Scott law.

sume itepuDiican euitors who are
good Judges of whisky are much trou-
bled over the Scott law and a 'SuDreme
vumi ucciaiuu.

If McKinley ever runs again for Con
gress we advise nim to get on the
lewksbury platform. The Liveroool
oosses couiu neip nim men.

"Scots wha ha'e wi' Wallace bled "
But our Wallace wasu't "bled ;" nor is be
ueiieaued, or going to be. lie will take
his seat wbeu Congress assembles next
December.

The Commissioner of Charities nf N
Yoi k took 250 of the city's poor and un-
fortunate to Barnum's show. The pau
pers, young and old, enjoyed it im
mensely.

i Three State Conventions are to be'held
at Columbus this year, as follows: June
6th aud 6th, the Republicans, June 13th
aud 14th, the Prohibitionists, June 20th
and 21st the Democrats.

The Carroll Republican cornea tn na
this week with a uew and improved
bead, much neater than the one discar
ded. Tbe Republican commences its
third year this week, and seems to be
thriving.

Mr. Rankin, and the Knights of Labor,
last October rather gave McKinley away.
They concluded they had bad enough of
Uubbell bossism. It was independent vo-
ting. "He is a freeman whom the truth
makes free, aud all are slaves beside."

Gov. Foster has appointed Hon. S. A.
Conrad, Representative from Stark Co,
in the Legislature, one of tbe Trustees
of the Institution for Imbecile Youth,
lion. J. K. Rukenbrod, of the Salem Re-
publican, and John Uolmes of Master-viil- e,

Harrison county, are also mem-
bers of this Board.

We call tbe attention of the McKinley
orgautothe fact, that the Knights of
Labor at Kast Liverpool, and elsewhere,
did not vote for the great aud gallant
"youug Napoleou" last October, as they
had previously done. The "bosses," as
UhUal, were McKinley. They kuew their
man, and ao did the workingmen.

SPRING SPRIGS.

Local Leaflets Caught Upon the

Wing.

Incidents and Accidents of this Vicinity
Gathered in Condensed Form for the

Benefit of Our Readers.

; i ! ? . u '. ; tBroom corn seed for sale at 07 Dunbar'
street. Louis Hoffman. (.

It Is wonderful how much palnrLaa
and other improving is going onin Can-
ton this spring. 44

Mr. W. H. W'ilheim, of Pittsburgh,
was in the eity on tlsit e--a

Thursday. He repreoenta - the - Bag '
clothes wringer. .,- ... t

Jumbo will be here August 17th
country and city sidewalk

ornaments greedily devour the hand- -'
bills which adorn the numerous board.'

The Alliance Review says that Geoff '
W. Kingsbury will shortly ma an en- -
giue ou the narrow-guag- e Connotton,
aud don't know how be will do II with-
out u corset, being so fat. ,c,.jMr. C. L. Klliot, of Wayne county, to
reading medicine with L. V. Blaaehard.the veterinary surgeon oa North Poplar
street. Tbe young student will be,
doubt, an apt scholar to tha doctor.,.

A wonderful new kind of liver pa4
agent has been' on the Square for' tha'past few nights. The fake pads hia'pockets and bis sudienee pay their'dimes, with livers remaining ia tha
bame condition. , .n

Whitewashing, bonse .scrubbing,
painting and garden digging are com-
mon performances nowadays,' abd old"
Sol looks out about once week in order '
lo encourage the toilers, who lmagina.
that spriug has come.. , , .1,1,...Five million five cent coins of the newupattern having been distributed among ,

ihe public, the first installment or- - tha
revised emission, with the omitted wet '
"cents" now superscribed upon then,
have made theic appearance. : . i -

Tuscarawas and Market' street-ar- c

looking tlnely since their spring clean ,
ing, aud the cobble-stones- , as they gleam
white at the sun, after their winter's '
burial, nod familiarly to ech other ao '

say, "Blessed be ihestreet Commissioner
for this noble work," . ,

The Scott liquor law still eontlnuea
io be a subject of Interest wltti aalooa',
keeoers ami anma fl Inat tn ik. 1

-- tx) required, as there la no protection '
Kuaiauttuiu. u prooaoie- tfcat vnera
will be considerable controversy b- -

Thlrtlr.fl. ..... A V (''lu" i t.j u.w .Mm vi .1 uk. 1 laruuovland, lyiug directly 'west of Meyer's '
Lake.. Is free from atones ml stDBtpaM
W ill be sold ou easy terms, and iuuaedl j
ate possession given. For partioalar ,
address P. O. box 73 or call on K. 1. Mer-
er, reairinnen 11 mllaa mtrthmi i
Canton, ou Fultou road 1 - ..;

A number of enriooa persona vlattan
the corpse of the man . Parks,, wha wm
IVlllir III Mft'rPa'M nnurtabln,
on Friday, after being removed from ta J
rum nnjue railway SCCiaeni. H VM
badly out up by the wheels of the anre,
llllt tha warn nl..,l. a . a..
by the undertaker, who had a hard task.

, . ....unurr me circumstances. ..j
' There was a report on theatres l
Wednesday esening ithat merehaalu
policemau Waliue, had dropped dead.-suddenly- .

A delegation of hia frienda
Went to the 'house and ' knrtekad. whan'1
the "corpse" arose and aeked them whar"
iney wanted. Such,, a .ghostly vial tank 1
brHVRDtiMl flnf rnnlv ia thu aiim l.h
still lives, but hln frienila rla Mm anT."
eiderable taffy. - ...

The rnnnnttnn ahnno nrltl kaI Ij.0
moved tn (Inahnnlnn at nnunt
(ocal papers imply, 'although the- - Cq9- -
uoitou railway ioiks need more. roan,
herfi tban thev havAatfiraaaht' I' nmk. :

able lengthy period will elapaa' befoN'-- '
the shops will remove to Ccbactoa,-an4- .

in the meantime they will remain at,Canton until the railroad think they
can do better by going elsewhere.' " " ''

SHOT BY HER SUITOR.

Long Kills Eliza Griswold at

Leavittsburg, Ohio.
Leavittsbubo. Ohio. Anril' ' ka.-liJ-

i!1'

wildest excitement prevails here. ''At k
place known as "the Center ' of tha
world," a mile and a half west ot bar.
this morning at nine o'clock John Oa.,
Long a laborer, shot Mrs. Kliaa Grlawola
three times, killing her instantly. Tben
placing the pistol to bis bead ha fired;
the ball entering his forehead directly
between the eyes. He lived three hoar
after the shot was fired, brain and 1

blood oozing from the wound. He ner--. ,
sisted in mai rying the woman, she bar-- ,
ing xept nouse for him. until,, two) ,

mouths ago. She was, when ahot keep- -
ing house for D. V. Allen, whom aha u ..
shortly to wed. On March Oth Da Loog
attempted to shoot the woman, but by '
pacidcation she escaped. At thi tin '

be said: "Unless yon marrv ma bt Jul
4 I will shoot jou. She then procure
a warrant for his arrest, ebarging him .
wuu uouseDreaxing ana attempted rapa.
Ue disappeared, not belnar aean in aha '

community nntil yesterday. Tha offleer
hearing ot hi presence, war an hi
track, being only half an hour behind .

him at the time of the tragedy. Tb
woman bore a good reputation. 8hwa
a widow, and bad a married, daaffhte '.'
named Williams, llvina: in Windham.
four sons and two daughter beeide.
Uue ball entered her right eheek, on
her right temple, and tho third an lnen'
back of the right nipple. There was na :

oue in the house at the timnottbeshoat- - ,.
ing but the Ave year old daughter ot
Allen. She ran to a neighbor' and said? ' '

'A bad man came aud snot mamma, aha '.
scre-imio- and falling on the floor." ,i
The most horrible eight waa presented. .
both bodies lying in pools of blood, the
ejes set, and the faces blackened. '

KELLY'S SECOND
i ,

Drm.lM. Anril 8& All imnauion tha nart nf tha ernwn im mul, A

continue the trials of the several prison
ers uow iu jviimainnam Jan. AnfKelly's ease is finished Fagon'a trial.will hacrln. J,ua U.nlnn K . I .
la the principal wltneaa against Faaon.
Hanlon will probably be examined lav

The Kelley Jury disagreed.. When hm itj'-.- :

faot became kuown it produced aom
citemeu. iu certain seciion ana Djr to
people waa reoeirea with appiau,


